
J prefixed to a noun is called ;.':1 JlS The
I) of'comnparion. Respecting its being prefixed
to pronouns, see sI, supr, p. 106. - J

I.a.lj TLY s 1J I" Make tlwu this thing to
be [uniform, or] of one way, or mode, or manner.

(ISk, in TA, art. t.)- iU .b Tle like
thereof; such like; and simply such; and so. -

I. and "tb: see S or 4 voce . -

Q4 followed by a pret. often means Like as
w/hen: see an ex. in a verse cited above, p. 740.
_- Q is often followed by a pret. in the sense

of an aor.: see exa in EM., pp. 41 & 214. -

1A,j. l t.b [Keep as, or where, thou art, and
approach not Zeyd like 1.j ;alt.]. Heard

by Ks. (L, art. .c.) _- k 1 t." Wait for

me where thou art Heard by Az from certain
of tho Benoo-Suleym. (L, art. ~..) - . of
allocution is varied like the pronominal affix of
the sec. pers., accord. to the sex and number of
the persons addressed: see cxs. in the IIur, iii.
42 and xix. 21 (PFligel's ed., and Lees' KeshshAf),
xii. 37, ii. 46, &a, and xii. 32. But sometimes
the same form is nsed in addressing a number
of persons as in addressing one man: see, for
ex., lur, iv. 96.

see se > _ l i : se Ci.

iL: said of a horse: see above, art. A;,

p. 6b6 b. - See also a phrase voce L;. _ LS

Hefell upon hisface: (K, TA:) or so ,.' . LS.:

$, TA :) and I, also signifies > [he stumbled,
or tripc (TA.)

R.Q. 1. : se .

tw The coarss part of sik, and of
toe, 4C.

.. ;b (same as x~) The ceremony (not certifi-

cate) of a marriage-c~ntract. jSi; .lSt

liiJ They performed the ceremony of the con-

tract of his marriage to such a woman (same as

.1I >: see JUAl.

j.'; [The dsoulder-blade;] a wide bone
behind the shoulder-joint. (Mgh.) [Hence,

The soulder itsel£] See ;. and , 3..

ltai'.a, as n epithet applied to the locust, see

in TA, voce S. See also ;;--.

jI;S of a, : see .

'.A~6 i q. '*.o A broad piece of iron. A
poet speaks of a wooden vessel of which a
fracture is mended with a h. (s.)

2. - :,p inf n. J3p, He made it (IJcl [&c.])
into lumpI, or compact piecs or portions. (TA.)
- And He, or it, fattened him. (Kr, TA.)

5. 'Sj. It became conpacted together in a
mass; it became lumpy. See XJ, art. i.

A lump, or compact piece or portion,
(., M,' Mqb, J,) of a thing, (Mqb,) or of gum,
&c., (.,) or of dates, and of clay, &c.: (M, V :)
a piece, or portion, of dates packed together in a
receptacle: (Mgh:) and a pi~ce of flesh-meat.
(V.)

:si q. J. (TA in art. .^..)

A ' 3 j, (Mqb, 81,) or thing likea 

[or jgj,] (0,) holding ft~ measures of tAe

~quntiy termed .l ; (t, ] ;) it is a tling [or
baAet] made of palm-leans, in which dates, 4c.,
are carried. (Mlb.)

'2.~ Round and compact; (.;) applied to
a head: (TA :) short (., K, TA) and strong:
(TA:) a man thick in body, (}, TA,) compact
therein, and inclining to shortness. (TA.)

1. ,; , aor. ', inf. n. :i [and 3 SL-
doubly trans., He concealed, or suppressed, a
secret. (M gh.),_ J1 : see a verse cited
in the last paragraph of art. j.

6. ' (K, art. J.) Iye (a man) concealed,
or hid, himtelf.. (T, ]l, same art.)

6. Stb T~iey practised concealment, one nrith
another: see Iyl1o.

;}.~ A strict concealer of secretr.

'.... meaning w.e: see jilj, in two places.

---.sJI 'L 5 : see a verse cited in conj. 3

of art. es,.

"5 for b4 :
voce .,. .

see an ex. in a verse cited

4:k, see 'a in the ] and TA.

4. iaa l: see iJaJ, in two plcaes.

1. j' t BHe put out, or blinded, an eye with

a heated nail, &c.: see an ex. voce,_.

d. C6Li : L .C and LIQ &5c.: see

~1. See also L.
10. ,Jl j.:! t [He bcaeme stpklte; a

though he took sleeplessne s a collyrium].
(TA in art. J.~., from a trad.)
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